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BY TELEGBAPH.
New York News.

New York, July 19.. In the case of cotton sold
.ero on Government accouut, nudor tho Confisca-
tion Act, tho claimant« moved to chango tho trial
from the United StatoB Court to tho Stato Court.
-Judgo Nelson decided agiviuBt tho chungo.

Tho heated term is apparently over. The ther-
mometer thie morning stood at 7G. There were
320 doaths, ycBtorday, fruin all causes. Totnl
number of sunstrokes this eummor 258, of which
135 woro fatal.
Tho ropo factory of Lawrence ft Sons, in Wil-

lianiBburg, was Btruck by lightning. Four boilers
oxploded. Two woro driven ft distance of COO feet
through a brick wall, destroying .several trees.
Tho other two passed through and destroyed a
brick stable aud fell nomo diatance off. Ono man
was killed.
A Presbyterian Church in Brooklyn, St. John's

Chapel, and St. Therosa Church in this city, were
-atrnck and slightly damaged.

The ship Cinashure was alao struck. Two men
vforo killed by a flash in the streets of Brooklyn,
and same twolvo unfinished houses were deetroy-
ed by lightning and the gale.
A convention of tho Presidents of the various

Fire loanraneo Companics was hold to-day, rop-
roaoutiug a large number of States, and thirty
millions of capital. A resolution was adoptod,
looking to a roaaonablo advance in the rate of in-
surance; and the formation of a National Board
-of Underwriters.

Notwithstanding tho great number of deaths
iin this oity yesterday, there wore only eight
doaths from obolera.

"Pennsylvania Democratic Convention.
Reading, Pa., July 19_The Democrats held a

.great meeting yesterday, which was addressed by
Montgomery Blair, Qeoroe H. Pendleton, and
others. Blair prodicted that, should the Radi-

. cals carry the October eleotions, the result would
(be the establishment of two Presidents and two
«Congresses, for tho Radicals would immediately
.Impoaoh President Johnson and turn him oat ;
'while, on the other band, tho Democratio mem-
b era of Congress would unito with the regularly
©looted members from the South. He also warn-
ed his hearers that they wero on the eve of anoth-
er civil war, the battle-field of wbioh would be in
¿tho North, while the South would remain a unit.

Congressional.
SENATE.

Washington, July 19_In tho Sópate a bill was
tpassed appropriating $50,000 to the Portland auf-
i forera.

The House resolution to adjourn on the 25th
was laid on tho table. The bill to fund the Na-
tional Dobt was taken up, and an amendment was
adopted prohibiting tbo depositing of money in
the National Banks, where thcro was a United
Statos Denoaitnrv Th» i-m -.. r-_ » #<{
vides for tho payment of $180,000,000 annually
-on principal and interest of the United States
«debt. Another provision authorizes the sale of
i the excess of gold for United States notes in open
.market, when the sum in the Treasury is above
: $50,000,000.

Tbombull offered & Joint resolution reorgan-
izing Tennessee as a State, and as such entitled to
all guarantees and rights. It was ordered to be
printed.

HOUSE.
Stevens offered a resolution, the Senate o on-

. ourring, that when Congress adjourns, it adjourns
to meet on Saturday, December 1, unloss Boonor
called together, which power is hereby granted to
the presiding onicera of both Houses. Some ob-
jections being made to considering the resolution
now, Mr. Stevens withdrew it, but gave notice
-that he should offer it to-morrow. Binoham
called up tho joint resolution, reported before the
Reconstruction Committee, providing for tho ad-
mission of Tonnesaeo into the Union. Stevens*
-opposed it by a motion to lay on the table, which
failed. Binoham offered a substituto, to at once
restore the State to its powers and relations to tho
Genoral Government. Ponding tho subject the
Souse adjourned.

This new-born zeal was suporinducod by the ro-

-oeption of a telegram from Governor BnowNLOW
that the Houbc of Representativos of the Teunos-
.soo Legislature had ratifiod tho Constitutional
Amendment by a vote of 43 to 11.

Sheridan in New Orleans.
New Orleans, July 18..General Sheridan has

.issued an order prohibiting the erection, in this

.military division, of any monument in commemo-
ration of tbo robollion and the reorganization of
Confederate companies, batteries, brigades, etc.,
for any purpose whatever.

[second dispatch ]
New Obleans, July 19..General Shebidan's or-

der was recalled before publication.
New York Market.

New York, July 19..Cotton strong at 36®38o.
SaleB yesterday 3000 bales. Gold 50j. Sterling
&1 for 60 days.

[second dispatch.]
Cotton steady and unchanged. Sales 2000 bales.

_old 50j. 8ixes of '81, 109 j ; five-twenties of '62,
1001; five-twenties of'61, 105}. Flour declining;
.-Bouthoru $15.75. Wheat dull. Pork heavy;
.quoted at $31 25. Lard dull, tuorar stated at 11
-®18 cents. Coffee closed buoyant. Turpentine
dull at 68@70 cents. RoBin heavy at $2.50®
.$8.50.

_

Hew Orleans Market.
New OnLEAKs, July 19..Cotton firm. Low

Middling 32 to '.lie. Sales 1600 baloa. Gold tô.
New York Exobango par® j prommm.

Mobile Market.
Mobile, July 19..Salos of ootton to-day 100

¡bales. Middlings 31o. Market loll.

Upwards of six thousand watermelons passed
through the Albomarlo and Chesapeake Canal on
Friday, and were shippeu North. A large num-
bor of nmall vessols, now lying off Powell's Point,
North Carolina, are loading with the same fruit

.-lot Newport.

Smoking In the Omnibuses.
Tó the Editors of the Charleston Daily Nets :

Aa wo look upon tbo preeB as conuorvatora of
public manners, do uae your influence to protect
us from this growing nuioance. Timo was whona
sogar or pipo was nevor soon on these important
conveyances. Now it is vory common to travel
up and down with a segar. I havo repeatedly
soon Bmoklng when ladies and childron were in
tbo Btago, and in somo cases infants woro within
a foot of the smoker.
Messrs. Editors, is it not bai onougb to havo

the smoko puffed in our faces in the streets? Can
wo have do protection? Tho omnibus in
Gliarlcston is a placo where good manners aro

always to bo met with. Wby should this consti-
tufe an exception ? If it is not stopped I am sure
it will provo a serious injury to tho lines now bo
great a public accommodation.

TRAVELLER.
» »

State Items.
Mail Stopped..Wo regret to havo to announceto our readers that no mails have beon received

at this placo sinco Friday last. We have no régu-lai ly appointed postmaster, and this is tho rea-
son assigned for not delivering tbo mails anylonger at this place. We very much deplore this
deprivation to our citizens. The loss of our mail
matter is next to the loss of our food, bnt wo trustthis stato of tilings will not long exist. Cannot
our Obarleston cotemporarios devise somo way of
having their papers delivered at tbia placo until
we oan get a poatmaeter ? Their subscribers herewould feel greatly indebted..Kingstree Star.
A correspondent from Bennettaville, writing to

the Marion Crescent under dato of July 12th,
eaya :

"I will premise by saying that everything in the
way of farming bears tbo marks of oarelesanesa,neglect, and slovenly culturo, which, togetherwith the defective seed, cold weather, and heavyrains of the early spring, and tho recent drought,have produced anything but a flattering prospectfor a crop this year. The boat crops I have seen
are thoae immediately aroand your village, and
few others will approach anything Like naif a

udging from all I havo Been and heard I donot believe there oan possibly be made moro thanhalf the quantity of corn that was made last year.Some have planted none; some barely enough to
supply their own wants provided they make a full
crop, and very few indoed have planted with a
viow of selling corn."
At a masa meeting of the citizona of Chester

District, the following preamble and résolutions
were adopted :

Whereas, The late war baa closed, leaving thecitizens of this District, and the South generally,impoverished by the emancipation of their slaves
ana the destraction of their property, and most
of our citizens are involved in debt, not perhapsbeyond their ability to pay, if given some reason-able indulgence. And

Whereas, The protection afforded debtors bytho law commonly known as the ".Stay Law" hasbeen removed by the action of the highest judi-cial tribunal of this Stato; therefore,liesoloed, That wo, the people of Chester Dis-trict, determined to abide, like good Citizens, bythe laws of the land, bnt profoundly impressedwith the hardships, confusiou and disturbancesthat mast necessarily result from the general and*b***UU fMmmti-Tm.%. . -.-i....»um(fl
may be done, do respectfully suggest to the Gov-
ernor, and through him to the Legislature of the
State, that some measures be taken at onco tö
arrest, if possible, the general and indiscriminate
sacrifice of property at publio Bales.

Resolved, That we do earnestly recommend and
would forcibly impress upon the minds of the citt-
zons of our district, both debtors and creditors,
that they meet iu a spirit of accommodation and
forbearance.the debtors paving as they may bo-
oome able by the practice of industry and econo-
my, and the creditors giving such reasonable in-
dulgencies as may bo compatible with their press-
ing necessities.firmly believing that the true
interests of both parties will thus be most surelyreached. GILES J. PATIERSON.

N. R. EAVES.
T. W. MOORE.
JULIUS MILLS.
O. BARBER.
A. B. BROWN.

[Chester Standard.
Monday, tho 16th inet., was the hottest dayof the aeason, tho thermometer, suspendedin tho coolest spot to bo found, indicating at 3 P.

M. a témpora turo of 99 degrees..Uhesttn' Stand-
ard.

[From the Sumter News.]
Court of Common Pleas..Bin Honor Judge A.

Aldrich arrived in Sumter on tho afternoon of
Sunday last, and opened the Court of General
Sessions and Common Ploas for tbia District on
Monday, the lGtb, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Owing to the fact of their having been somo in-

formality, or non-compliance of the law, in regardto summoning the Orand and lVatit Jurors, muchof the business of tbo Court which would havo
been, under other circumstances, transacted, was
dispensed with, and the juried having been dis-
charged, His Honor confined himself to such mat-
ters, of minor importando, aa could be attended
to without them.
As Judge Aldrich has boon brought, sinco his

accession to the Bench so promiuently before the
people of the State, on account of his former ac-
tion in rogard to holding bis Courts, and the fear-
less and firm position he assumed in referenoe to
the Stay Law, there was exhibited, on the part of
those who attended the Court, a universal and
eminently proper desire to hear his openingobarge. Throughout the whole delivery of the
same he was listened to by the large audience
with marked attention and respect, and wo aro
mach pleased to be able to chroniole the fact that
ho effected a most complete and able vindication
of his official oourse, and proved tue utter ground-lessness of the hasty ohargCB made against bim
in the publio prints for bis refusal to open the
Courts at the regularly appointed time.
We regret that wo cannot present hia ohargein extenso in this issue. Tho already crowded

state of oar columns forbids our attempt to do it
even partial justice. We hopo to be able to publishit in full next week.

It was, in all respeote, most admirable and well
timed. It was delivered with dignity and grace,and was throughout most clear, forcible, eloquent,and just. It demonstrated most clearly the fact
that iu him tbo Stato haa another Judge,.addodto the long line of illustrious names which have
gracod her Jndiciary.who will never tarnish her
honor, or fall below the high standard of excel-
lence and learning prescribed for her ao highly-olovated pub'<o men.
Wo were n .on pleased at hia Honor's remarks

in referonce to the present unsettled condition of
affairs botween tho whiles and blacks. Emanat-
ing as the» did, from eo distinguished and learned
a source, they aro calculated to do much good,and it is our earnest hope that ere long the peo-
ple will recognize tho truth of the assertion thatthe real happiness and trae welfare of both races
are involved in forbearance.humanity.kindtreatment, and equal justice Outrages and
wrongs must bring diaaster.
-»-

An organization of ooaaterfeiters, ronohing
from tho St. Lawronce to the Rocky Mountains,
has been disolosed by the arrest A parties in
Kansas, whioh is said to have issued spurious
bills to the amount of one and a quarter millions
of dollars.

crop

Interesting from Washington.
Monday, July 16..The Commissioner of InternalRoveuue has dooided that, although tho tax of

ten per cont. imposed by the aot of March 3, 1865,
upon banks on the notes of Stato Banking Asso-ciations paid out by tbom after July 1, I860, is notactually repealed until the aot of July 13 instanttakes effect on tho 1st of August next; yet, as it
was clearly tho intention of Congress to postponetbo tax until that timo, and the act of 18G5 doesnot próvido specially tor the mannor of us pay-ment, it will not bo collected for the currentmonth.
VETO OF THE FBEEDMEN'S BUREAU BILL.IT IS IN-

STANTLY PASSED OVEB THE VETO.
Tbo President returned tho Frcodmen's Bureaubill to the Houso with bis objections to-day abouttwo o'clock, and be foro fivo o'clock it was a law,having passed both branches by votes largely in

oxcesB of tbo required two-third*. Tbo messagewas roceivod in tho Hdubo duriug tho discussionof tho RuussoauGrinnoll case. Mr. Raymond badtbo floor, and yielded a moment to allow Mr.Eliot, Chairman of tho Frocdmon's Bureau Com-mittee, to move that it be printed, and to givenotieo that ho would call for action to-morrow,after the morning hour. Mr. Le Blond (Dem.)sarcastically asked if that was not too long to doforaction ? Hadn't it bettor be considored at onco ?Whereupon tho Republican mombora tookhim at his word. The previous questionwas moved and sustained, and without dobato tbobill passed by 103 yeas to 33 naya, 47 membersbeing absent. Tho Republicans who voted againstthe bill wero Messrs. Raymond, of New York.
Philips, of Maryland, Kuykendall, of Illinois, ana
Henry D. Waehburne, of Indiana. The bill was
immediately sent to tho Senate. The Mossagewas read, and Mr. Saulsbury took the floor in
Bupport of the bill. Whon he concluded, Mr.
Hendrioks addroBBod the Senate on the same side.
Tho weather was ovidontly too hot for speeohes
on the other side, and nobody deigned to make
thorn. Moat Of the Republicans quietly went tothe committee rooms to sleep, or sweat or work,and when tho spooohos wero done, the pageaquickly rallied them. The question was orderedand the bitl passed.yeas S3, üays 12, or nine
more than two-thirds. Thus the Freedmen'sBureau is a fixed faot for two years from tho 16thof July, 1866.

Correspondence.

DESTITUTION IN 80UTH CAROLINA.

To Hon. James L. Orr, Governor of SouthCarolina ;
Aa there seems to be conflicting testimony of anotherwise trustworthy oharactor, as to Bufferingfor want of food in South Carolina, and as GeneralSickles has disapproved of the ration returns,upon your statement that the want is very muchexaggerated, and as thcao returns have been re-ferred to me for official action, I respectfully re-

quest from you some statomont that will justifyme for withholding supplies, for really it is not the
purpose to give where there is not absolute want,and in no caso whatever to encourage idleness,but the direct reverse. O. O. HOWARD,Major-Gcneral.

Executive Depabtment, 8. C, I
Columbia, July 9, 1866. \General:.I have the honor to acknowledge the

rocoipt of your letter of tbo 3d inst., informingme that there was trustworthy testimony as to thesuffering for want of food by tho poor in SouthCarolina, of both raoes, and that General Sickleahad disapproved of the ration return upon mystatement. tKsJt *»** * *# **J« » se « »« « »» o*oRgera-BOTOTUinSSan received, and I hasten to replywith a vlow of corrAntine any rnina-.nrehonninnnnthe subjeot growing out or i. l52lP5?ii.«5_)Ui0Q
General Sickles. There is a groat need of distri-
buting rations through tho Freedmon's Bureau in
every diet riot in tho Mito. In eomo, the necessityis greater than in others, and what I intended to
impress upon Genoral Sickles was that applica-tions were made by many persons, white and col-
ored, who woro not fit subjects of relief, and that,if all the stories which wore told of the officers of
the Bureau in different sections wero to bo credit-
ed, the distribution wonld embrace too wido a
range.

I rogret that Gen. Sickles should have under-
stood from me that the nooessity for issuing ra-
tions to very many people, white and colored, hadpassed. As early as March last an estimate was
made in the Chesterfield District, and it was
found that there were only seven bushels of corn
to each person in the district. Without foeding
any portion of this to the stock, tho supply was
inadequate to bread the people. Other districts
aro nearly aa destitute In Pickons, I am iuform-
e I that some 600 families are without sufficient
supplies of breadstuff's. The scarcity is aleo greatin Barnwell, Beaufort, Colleton, Clarendon, Wil-
liamsburg, Lexington, Spartauburg, Lancaster,Richland, Fairfiold aud Korsbaw, and the local
authorities cannot possibly furnish the needy.Tbo tax levied for tbo support of the poor is a
diroct tax, and it happens that in those sections
where the scarcity is most felt tho general popu-lation are least able to pay a local tax, and bonce
there are thousands in tbo Stato, whito and
colored, who must Buffer for tho commonest
moans of subsistence uiiIobs rations aro issued
from your Bureau, and I regret extremely that
a .y opiuion of mino should havo bcon so under-
stood aa to justify or require the suspension of
the iBsue of tho rations which it was proposed to
distributo in this State. My object and intention
was eimpiy to guard against tho issue to personswithout a claim, and thereby increase idleness
and vagabondism. Doubtless I did not sufficient-
ly explain my viows, and Gen. Sickles was justified
in reaching the conclusion ho did.
A month ago it was gonerally believed that

abont tho time of the whoat harvest an avorage
crop would be made, but since tho crop has been
thrashed out it is found not to exceed half an
average crop, and far less relief will be furnished
the needy from that source than I h id antioipat-ed. I therefore earnestly request that you will
have tbo rations issued as estimated for by your
agents in the State, and which wna disapproved
by Gen. Siokles. Proper instructions to distribut-
ing agents may be, if they have not already been
given, to guard against imposition from those who
are not proper subjects of relief. I have written
to-day to Gen. Siokles. and have explained to him
the extent to which I intended my conversation
with him to go. JAMES L. ORR,Governor of South Carolina.

The following statement exhibits tho amount of
funds in the oaeh vaultB of tho Treasury De-
partment at the close of the week ending the lath
instant :
U. 8. Legal tender Notos. $«,176000 00
National Bank Notes. «,047.0110 00
Fractional Onrrenoy. «43,017 60
Gold. an,378 oo

Bilvur. 3,660 110
Conta. «88 00
Fivo cent cold. 760 00
Surplus issue U. 8. Notes. 01,033,406 00

Total. $71,063,605 69

The GovERNons of Cuba..Tho fortnnato Span-iards who beoome Govornors of Cuba make large
sums of monoy. They reooivo a salary of $50,000,have a State carriage furnished them at the
publio expense, three palaces to live in, and their
authority is almost unlimited. Of course there
are enormouB pickings under su oh a system; andGovor/i it Dulce, who has recently returned to
Spain, is reported to have made a million of
dollars. Conoha, a former Governor, oarried

| away $3,000,000, whilst Serrano, who was almost abankrupt, but a favorite of the Queen, was ap-poluted Captain-General of Cuba for the sole pur-
pose of roouporating his fortunes.

National Banks.
Representativo Hoopor, on tho 16th, from thoCommit too on Banking and Currency, charged toinquiro into tho condition of National Banks, Ac,mado a roport. Uhey first took up tho caso of theMerchants' National Bank of Washington, inwhich institution, at tho timo of its failure, thoreworo nearly $76rt,000 of public money on deposit.At that period, and for nomo timo previously, thehouso of Bayno & Co., of Baltimore, wasimlobtedto tho bank for asum nearly equal to this amount.Thin houso was tho principal debtor, and hud al-most all the available funds oí the bank withouthaving given or beon roquirod to givo any securi-ty wbatovor for their dobt, which was representedby Mr. Huyck, tho Présidant of tho bank, to bavomainly originated in eover-thirty bonds of thoUnited States, transmitted by tho batik to Bayno& Co. on tho 1st of January last. These bondsseom to bavo boen made tho pretext for a falseand deceptivo »tatemont to the Comptroller of thoCurroucy, by representing tno bonds sont toBayno & Co. as being in tho possotsion of thohank, whilo, in fact, they woro then beyond con-trol.
All tho testimony takon by tho Committoo proveatho management of the bank to have been iu thehi -best dogreo illegal, improvident, reckless anddishonest, and that the failure was caused by theextravagant and unreasonable credits allowedwithout security to Bayne »V; Co., and that thofailure of that firm necessarily involved that ofthe bank. It is shown that Huyck, as the Trea-surer of the Washington, Qoorgotown and Alexan-dria Railroad Company, illegally issued $285,000worth of its stock to prop his transactions, andthat the organization certificate of the bank itsolfwaa a fraud, ono gentleman having boon repre-sented as owning 600 of the 2000 shares, when hebad not ono dollar tbuB invested. No institution,the Committee Bay, could be safe in the hands ofmen so reckless and unscrupulous, and tho failuroof this bank, involving so considerable a loss ofpublic money, must be attributed wholly to thedishonest and criminal conduct tf the men whocontrolled it.
The only other loss of public money depositedin a national bank which has como to the knowl-edge of the Committee is in the case of tho Ve-nango National Bank, of Franklin, Pennsylvania,which failed on or about the 28th of March. Itwas a depository bank, with $50,000 in bonds andTreasury notes as security for the deposita, itscapital being $300,000. It seoma to nave boenmanaged for the benefit of Culver, Penn & Co., ofNew York, who had nearly all the funds of thebank, their debt to the bank being over $600,000.Under such circumstances, the failuro of Culver,Penn «& Co. necessarily involved the failure of thebank.
Many of the National Banks which were con.verted from State Bank« do not make proper ex-ertions to withdraw their old circulation, and inmany instances pay it out, and take measures tokeep it in circulation, thereby receiving the bone-fit of the old circulation, and at tho same time ofthe national currency notes recoived from tho bu-reau of the Comptroller. It was stated to thecommittee that thore were instances of bankshaving reported to the Comptroller that the Statecirculation had been withdrawn, and again pay-ing it out. Injustice to the very large majorityof National Banks that are honorably conducted,it seems right to givo in the report all the testi-

mony to the committee on this subject, though *
is not so definite as they desired. O**" °* «*
National Banks of Springfield, M»~:» waa r0JPr°-sentod to have an arrange.oUC Wltu an ofheor
in a Bank ir- Bost-" w> receive their State
Bank currency and put it again in circula-
tion by loa."'".? it* Some of the National
Ho»i.o m Providence, R. I., continuo tomake loans of-their State Bank notes for circu-lation. The Ohemung Bank nf Elm ira, N. Y.,
Jorsoy and in the interior or tho Skate oí NowYork to pay out their State Bank issue. 8ome
State Banks do no legitimate banking business;but appear to bave been organized simply for thobenefit of the circulation. Banks of this charac-
ter are mostly owned by brokers or privato bank-
ers, and are oarried on in conjunction with their
official business. It was stated to the committeethat one bank of this class, tho First NationalBank, of Fenton, Mich., with a capital of $50,000,waa a depository for public money; and on the 25thMay last, when it was examined, the only account
on the books was that of F. E. Spinner, Treasur-
er of the United States, credited with $17,085, forwhich tho Government holds $50,000 of UnitedStates bonds as security. The National Bank of
Michigan, at Marshal], and another NationalBank
at Lansing, both in Miohigan, are represented to
ne of a similar character to the bank at Fonton,but neither of them aro depositories.
The Committee aro satisfied that the existinglaw does not confer the power to correct and pro-vent many of those objectionable practices and

abuses of tho bauking privilege, confessedly the
law to which their attention has boen called bythe testimony beforo them.
Tho bill the Committee havo reported to amend

tho National Currency Act contains many pro-visions to remedy the defects of the existing law
mid to givo tho Comptroller of the Curroucy more
power to restrain banks which he knows to bo im-
properly managed. ,In regard to the gross abuse of their trusts as a
depository of public money by the Merchants'National Bank, tho Committee are of the opinionthat legal proceedings should be had for the pun-ishment of those of its managore who are respon-sible for that breach of trust, and also auch pro-ceedings as may be necessary to recover any por-tion of tho money; and as it was mostly moneyintrusted to disbursing officers of the War De-
partment, tho duty of instituting and conductingthese proceedings should bo committed to the War
Department. They, therefore, report a rr »nution
for this purpose.

a « >

State Constitutions vs. Civic Rights Bni.
A negro having been drawn as a Juror at Virgi-
nia City, Nevada, one of the counsel objected on
the ground that the Nevada Constitution did not
allow negro JurorB. Tho opposing counsel claim-
ed that the civil rights bill annulled any conflict-
ing provision of the State Constitution. TheVir-
ginia Enterprise says :
A very animated discussion ensued between

counsel, both exhibiting considerable warmth iu
their argumente, and the point was finally sub-
mitted to the honorable jadge for decision. JudgeBarbank aaid ho should in this matter endeavor
to do justice to all parties concerned. He was liab.o
to be in error in his opinions. He had been before,and he might be on thia ocoasion. He ably re-
viewed the points at issue, as presented by coun-
sel on both sides. He would give no arbitrary de-
cision in the matter of the civil rights bill, but
did not consider that it annulled the provisions of
tho Constitution of the State r f Nevada. Ho was
of tho opinion that, as far as the qualifications of
jurymen wore concerned, the people of the State
ofNevada could only be governed by the Constitu-
tion of the State, which clearly declared colored
meu disqualified from serving on a jury. He
thorofore discharged Mr. Brown, who at once
took his leave. The court-room was crowded
with interested and attontive spectators, this be-
ing looked upon as a test case, and the conclud-
ing remarks of his Honor wero once or twico con-
siderably applauded by tho spectators present.
a*a*i^^^^*a****»»»»»»»»*»tt»»«*aaaaaaBa***a*a»»»»»»»aa*Ba*aa»»»**aa*^Baaaaaaaa»«**«»»»»»»»«a*a>

~JöTUNTILFURTHER NoTIOE, THE FRENCH
Consulate office will be found at No. 8 RUTLEDOB

AVBMJE._j»_JulyM
tO- DISINFECTANTS GRATIS 1-THE OITI-

'i. ENS of Charleston can be supplied with OBLOBIDB
OF LIME and OOPPEBA8, without ooat, by applvlng at
tho Boper Hospital, or to the City Begiatrar, Dr. QEO.
S. PBL8BB, No. 117 COMING» STREET.1 JulyH lB*°*

SO- Tho Friends and Acqnuintanecs ofMrs. SOPHIA QBBEN aro requoated to attend her Fu-neral, from No. 14 Dorreslord-streot, at Ton o'clook,This Morning._ 1* ju)y ^0
BsfThe Itelatlv« s, Frlencla and Acqualnt-ancoH of Mr. and Mrs. JOUN D. DOIG, and of CaptainThumbs Suhtis, and of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Tilton,and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burtka. aro respectfully In-vited to attend tho Funeral Hcrvlces of the former, atNo. C Wall-Btrcot, This Afternoon, at Four o'clook.July 20_»

«y The Friend* and Acquaintances ofMr. I'liF.DEiucK A. Sawtf.r, aid of bis brother,JOSfcPH H. SAWYER, aro invited to attend tho Fune-ral Service oí tho lattor, at uraco Church, at half-pastFivo o'clock This Afternoon. July 30

BPE01AL NOTICES.
«3- NOTICE..ALL DEMANDS AGAINSTtho sloop ZULEIKA and owners muBtbo tendorod to thosubscribers boloro the 2«th lnst., or they will be de-

barred payment. W. 0. BEE & 00.,July 30 3
«S- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT,thrco months altor dato, application will be mado to theSouthwestern Railroad Bank and Road lor tho renewalscrip of foUowlng described SHARKS, the originals ofwhich woro destroyed or lout during tho occupanoy ofOamdon bj General Sherman's forces :
Scrip No. 66, (21) Twenty-one Shares "Dank," dateMarch 1, 1860.
Scrip No. 121, (66) Fifty-five Shares "Bank," dateMarch 1, 1860.
Scrip No. ., (60) Fifty Shares "Bank and Boad."
Standing In name of JOHN MoBAE.

also, ron
Scrip No. 102, (46) Forty-flvo Shsres "Bank," dataJune <9, '62, In name of JOHN MoBAE, Guardian, inTrust for M. E. Botkzn.

also, ron
Scrip No. 407, (46) Forty-five Shares "Bant,1' date

Juno 19, '62, In name of E. M. Boykeh.
July20_ lamoSmo
MW SOUTH CAROLINA, CHABLESTON DIS-

TBIOT..IN OHANOERY..OFFICE OF THE REGIS-
TER IN EQUITY..WM. THOMPSON, ADMINISTRA-
TOR OF GEORGE TuOMPtON n AMOS SMITH tt
at.BILL FOB FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE..It
appearing to mysatiafacttcn that AMOS SMITH and G.
W. STEVENSON, two of the defendants In this cause,
are absent from, and reside beyond, the limits of this
State, so that the ordinary process ef the Court cannot
be sorvod on them, on motion of BDTLEDQB Ac
YOUNG, complainant's solicitor», Ordered that the said
defendants, AMOS SMITH and G. W. STEVENSON, do
appear and plead, answer or demur to this bill within
three months from the publication of this order, or an
order pro confer*» *U1 be granted and entered against
thorn. JAS. L. GANTT,

Register In Equity, Charleston District.
»nlyao_lamoamo

«5-NOTICE..THE CONSIGNEES OF 50 BAGS
Rico and 60 boxes Mustard, received per steamer from
New York, are hereby notified that if not miieii far r_,
fore tho 26th lnst., they will bo sold to pay freight and
oxpun.b. RAVENEL h 00.
July 10 3

j^^fflrJuarara ßeSEHur¥^'8ot!_
Coiviiua, application wlR be made for an Aot to Incor-
porate theWALTERBOBO' MALE ACADEMY.

Walterboro', 8. O., July 19,1866.
July 19 lamoS*

83~ NOTICE..ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
the Estate of A. BOLLES, late of Charleston, deceased,
will make payment to the undersigned ; and all having
claims against said Estate, will render attested state-
ments of the same to

NAPOLEON L. COSTE, Executor,
July 18 wfmS No. 18 Mary-itreet.
«-IN EQUITY..RICHLAND DI8TRICT..

BILL TO SETTLE INSOLVENT ESTATE AND TO BE-
8TBAIN SUITS AT I AW..ALBERT M. BHETT, Exe-
cutor of THOS. M. BHETT, of. CAROLINE B. BHETT,
THOS. 8. RHE1T, et a!..In pnrsuanco of a Deoretal
Order made in the above stated case, the creditors of
THOS. M. BHETT, deceased, are hereby notified to
como in and prove their demands against the Estate of the
said Tilos. M. Rhktt, on or before the 1st day ofJanu-
uary, 1867. D. B. DhSAUSSURE,

Oommiisloner in Equity for Blchland District
July 6 f 12

«a- A MODERN MIRACLE 1.FROM OLDAND
young, from rieh aud poor, from high-born and lowly,
comes tho universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR BENBWEB.
It Is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Makes hair grow. A better dressing than any "oil" or
"pomatum." Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above all, tho great
wonder Is the rapidity with which it restores GrRAY
HAIB TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use It a few times, and

PBESTO, CHANGE I
the whitest and worst-looking hair resumes Its youthfa
boaury. It does not dyo tho hair, hut strikes at the root,
and fills It with new Ufe and coloring matter.

It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove the
truth of this matter. The first application will dogood;
you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning everyday, and,

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the old, gray, discolored appearano* of the hair will be
gone, giving place to lustrous, shining, and beautifullocks.
Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other article

is at all like It in effect. You will find It
OHEAP TO BUY, PLEASANT TO TRY,

and SURE TO DO YOU GOOD.
There are many imitations. Be sure you procure the

genuine, manufactured only by
It. P. HALL h CO.. Nashua, N. H.

For sale by all druggists. Wholesale <>>
K.INQ «St CASSIDKY,
Maslyr* Charleston.

SODA WATER,
COLD, STRONG AND PURE,
DRAWN FROM HINDERMYBR'S CELEBRATED

PORCELAIN LINED FOUNTS,
WITH

CHOICEST SYRUPS SERVED.
TWELVE TICKETS FOR ONE DOLLAR,

AT

No. 238 King-street.
July 16_6
BREW8TER & SPKATT.

Attorneys al Law and Solicitors In EgattfcOFFIOfl HO. M UBOAD-fXB-K,
KorembeTf


